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Salome's Prayer.
Au, mother, full of fondent dreams i

And did thy hopes aspire
To whero before the throne there gleams

The crystal soea cf fire
Jildat Oeo in vision, leit and right,

Thy two sons seated there,
Vlth golden crownc, arrayed in white,ln glory noua mlght mihera?

Ah, could thine eyeu have seen indeed
The boon that thon didst ask,

flow one dear son for Christ muet bleed,
And one work out hic tank i

it was not Christ's to grant or give
But by the Father's rule;

And au fforng ln, for &Il who live,
The salut'a appointed ohoal.

lin crowne the victor's brow, but first
Must come the fierce hot strife;

The soeul mut tante Earth's last and wor
Blelaro lit galns itl lIu 1

By circling years, or cudden pain,
Be ends what He began,

And only thus Hia servante gain
The stature of the man.

Yo mothers, who for children seek
High heritage of fame,

God's g ite, a prophots word tea epeak,Or uîcteeman'a might and naine,
The wreath that binds the conqueror's bro

The poet's tangue of fire-
WVho thus, Salomîe-like, would now

Speak ont your heart'a deire-

How would ye shrink in pale dismay,
Could ye the future scan,

And trace the loely a e and gray,The. lectures pale anti wae,
Could hear the minstrel's music nad,

And see the statesman follad,
The one prize never ta be had,

For which alone ho toiled '
Ye know not that the fire which burns

lu words of poet's lips
Upon the man a own spirit turne,

And endu indflm eoile;
YA kow not, when for thosn ye love

Ye ask the world's sucoesa,
That fame, wealth, plesure, never prove

Enough the heart to bles.
Far botter ask Salome's prayer,

If ye will seek ariBht,
That those ye love a last may char.

The thrones ta it and right ;
Thon leave It ta the Fathersa will

To grant it or deny;
Sure that His love will lead then still,In wandering far or nigh.

SOMe Strange Methods of Defenes
BY MRS. v, 0. PHeRUs .

JAMEs was often teaed at school foi
his strange taste, having receIved fron
hie p ay-fellows the name of " buglover.' They gave him this titie be
cause he was always studying the hab
its of icwer animais, worms, spiders, o
wasps. 8emetimes, however, he gained
fron them an intcrast in bis studios.
Once he toid them -he had discovered
au insect in the Woods that possesed
th power of eluding his enemies by be
comnlg Invisible. They refused te ho-
hleve it, unless they should Seo it for
thouelves. Af ter sachool, quite a
group set off with James te seo " the
invistb'e incect."

Oûce in the Woods, they followed
thier guide till ho called a bait, by the
bide Of a spider's web. It was a sigu-
Ilat.ooking spider, large and poisonous,
they fered, and the web it had spun
ta of hite Silikon corda, that vere
ea OtrOtg that when on broke thom ho
could hear then snap.

usWOU," a aid oy, youvo shown
he be ectuedly visib'e inteot; how does

become invisible? If you are going to
tamper vith him, I shall get oat oftLe way, for I'm really afcaid of him."

", Juat watt a moment, Roy, said
Jena.d, " I'M a little afraid of him my-
icîtansd I don't think I shall lesad you
""'0 auY danger. Pick up that grass.
etalk, ard use It for a weapon, While

011 attack its oiadel. Hemt, give me
graautalk. Nov alil watch the

Why Beau Work in the Dark.
A LIFE-TIME might be opent ln in-

vestigating the mysteries hidden in a
bee-hive, and still half of the secrets
wouldbe undiscovered. The formation
of the oeil has long been a problen for
the mathematician, while the changes
which the honey undergoes offer at least
an equal Interent te the chemist.
Every one knov what honey fresh
irom the comb in lke. It in a clear,
yellow syrup, without a trace of sugar
in it. Upon straining, however, It
gradually assumes a crystalline appear-
anes-it candies, as the sayhig '% and
ultimately becomes a solid mass of
ugar. It las not been suspected that

th.s change is due te a photographie
action. This, howevar, le the cae.
This ln why bees vorr i perfect dark-
nomes, and why they obscure the glass
windows sometimes placed in their
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huge creatura li the centre of his web,
aud toll me ln a little while just where
y see him."

James touched the web with the stalk
and the spidor began te swing slowly
on the lines, catching at themi "with
its hande," the grass.stalk continued to
touch the web, and the slow, sullan
svinging changed te a rapid shaking, a
sbaking so rapid that for few minutes
together not cln of the boys could see
spider or spider'c web.

" Hurrah for James' discovery 1
called out the boys. " We have surely
veeu a croature that eau rush out of
danger into Invisibility.

James' discovery sot the other boys
on the watch, and they found out some
animals who poesse the power of be-
coming invisible in the water. They
were guided to these animals, net by
orignal investigation, as James had
been, but by oortain passages in
their reading.boks. They read how
the cuttle-ih is suipplied with a
bah containing a fluid as " black sa
ink ;" how, when pursued by en enemy,
ho disocharges a cloud of ink, thus ren-
dering the water no Impure that ho
himuelf becomes invisible and effects
bis retreat; they read alse of an animal
called the "sea-hare,» which, under the
samie croumstances, " darkens the
water around it with a lovely purple
dye "

Having now discovered animals
which, in a certain sense, may ho Raid
to have the power of rendering them.
selves invisible, in the air or ir. the
water, they searobed for some creature
which might posess this power on the
land, fluding this aiso, not by actual
observation, but in a book of travels.

"lIn the aratic regions, the rabbits are
clothed with a white fur; this colour
sometimes enables them te save their
lives, by lying perfectly still and
motionless on the snov. A rabbit
may see an eagle maling over bead, look-
ing for Its prey. If ho intantly be.
come as motionless as if dead, ho may
remain stretched upon the now beneath A
the sgle's eve and yet perfectly un-
noticod by her."

When this was mentioned by one of
the boys as a specimen of invisibility,
there was quite a controversy as to
whether it ehould be accepted or net;
a eontroveray that was finally referred
te the teacher, who decided that " the s
rabbit may be perfectly visible te the
oagle, h. may ses it, but faits to dis.
tinguish It fion the vaet fields of now. b
Its weapon of defence seeins te ois P
power of becoming motionless, and not
that of becoming invisible. Though
seen, it is net recognized." 9
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iveos. The existence of their young
depondo upon the liquidity of their
food; and if light were allowed acOeas
the syrup would acquire a more or lese
solid congitency; 1G would suai up the

aelstsud probabiy prove fatal to the
remîte cfo the hive.

At the Wheel.
G ORnAT deal of thrilling interest

gathors about a pilot, who is the ruling
spirit of the ship. It is the pilot's duty

'to guide the ship safery on ber course,and for this roeason ho must be sober,clear lu judgment, and thoroughly
acquainted with the science f naviga-
tion. He oconpies a certain part of the
vessel, which la called the pilot.houe.
lu it i the wheel by which the steoring
c paratus Of the ship in moved. There

aà1o Are the oompass-box and the chart .
the former centaine a card, marked
with the thirty-two pointa of the con-
pas. Fixed over this le a magnetto
needle, whith always points directly
north, the variation excepted. The
chart is a MI Of Borne Part of the earth's
surface, with the coaste, isles, banks,rocks, channels, entrances, rivera, and
bays, and sonndings, or depth of water.

The pilot's hand guides the wheel,
while his eyes atudy the chart and
compes. It in bis ambition to bringhic ship te her destination in safety.
Sometimes hundreds of lives are in bis
bands, so to speak, and bis fe a respon-sibility which no one would envy him.
He steersand guides, steers and guides ;
for there are manry dangers sheadwhich
he and he only know. The pussengers
laugh and are gîy; they do not trouble
themselves, fer a good pilot in at the
wheel, and unles vrecked by sh )rm ho
will bring them safely te port.

There i. a great Piot who steers for
aIl the world. Hlis eye never closes,
nor dos Hlm hand ever relax. The
world ha become so sccustomed to His
guidance that It often forgets te own
and thank Him. And yet, if for a
Ingle moment He were te withdraw t
as omniscient gae, the world vould Ilash freom her Orbit, sud be hurled ito a

ehis tapain.
The lame great Pilot who guides this lorld through space i ready te guide 4

ach one of us in the voyage of life.
hoo W 20 put thelr trust in Hin are
afo; th#e who seek other pilote, or
rho try te guide themqelves, are sure to
e lant. Aiase how many are wrecked fi
ecause 'hey do net choose the great t
'ilot. h

IN 18b3 the inhabitants cf Paris ate
,485 borses. 307 amues, 40 mules-net
r short of 5.000,000 pounds' weight. ahe use of suo' meat is stimulated by foe high prices of beef and mutton. il
THE French Consul asked the Queen SMadagascar that the French traders

ight be paid for the lose they suffered
Om her forbidding the sale of spirits R
ter dominions. " Yes," she replied, MWe will give you compensation, pro. g

ded you vili aise compusats us and r
r subjecta for the incalculable mie- c
ief your poison bas done." an
NOT long age a lady wbo had jut 7.
urned from Europe was asked by a M
end if she had seon the Lion cf St. R
erk. cOh yee, Psh replied; eo W
rived junt in time te ses the noble ha

mtureM.» he 1Jetsature fed." The late Dr. Beadie of tieiladelphia muet have encountered dit
marne lady. Ho spoke of the beauty ti

the Dardanelles, and se replied : in
)h yes, I know them well; t y shemh
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JoAn il. 20-27, 3' 44. CommU W. 23-26.

(iOLDEEC TYxr.
Jeaus said unto her, I am the recurrection

and the life.-John 11. 25.
CENTRAL TRuTrn.

Jesus Christ Io the resurrection and the
Illf.

DArLY READINGS.

M. John Il. 17-27. Tu. John Il. 28.44.
If. John Il. 45-57. Thi. .John 5. 17-29.. Rom. (. 1-13. . I Cor. 15. 12-26.Su. 1 Cor. 15. 35-38.

NOv.-This lesson, as selected by theInternational Committee, was co long (vs.17-44) that the leading publishing hoses
agreed on te aove horter solection. The
saine le true cf Lesson 12.

Time.-Jnury ta Februarr, A.D. 30,
immediately followieg the lict bacon.PUAoE.-Bethany, on the Mount of Olives,about two miles south-east of Jerucalem.

ImnonucrieoN.-In our .ast lesson we leftLazarus dead at Bethany, and Jesus remain.

ing two day htibl la Pcrea, and then journey.
la g with hie disciples toward Iiethany.When he arrived, ho found that anzruhad been dead and buried four days, theburial, according ta Jewish custom, taking
Èace oa the same day on which h. died.
ou vat bried n a cave, or a rces hollowed
ont of the perpeedîcular aide oi c rock. Itwas probably a private tomb in a garden.
The sisters were at the house mourning withfriends.

REM's ovna HAnu Praos.-20. Aari-the

met hin-Just oetslde f the village, v. 0.
Jans dld net go te the botts, (1) becausho would sec and instruct the tinters aboe.
(2) The Jews there mlght report him to thePharisees and hinder bis plans. .But Mary
mei i-Or atllb sat. B ring mre retired,

@he did not hear of Jesun' arrivai as cocu sMartha, who would be busy with tie bouse
hold, and first ses the messenger (ses Luke
10. 842>. 25. 1 ea the reurrection-AU
the. dead chaI! rise through my poinor, thore-fore I can raise ta le as e slly nov as onthat great day. 26. Shall never die-Ther.
will be no end ta his existence. Physical
leath will be but a change: a doorway ta a
ulgher 11f.. 2 7. 27mo art Me C'hrist-Andherofere vhat you cy met be tis, though

cannot quite understand it. 39. Take
way the stone-That was rolled against thentranas of the tomb. 41. Thou A eard
u-Ju , am theei.'e'iah, kept up continuai
'ommunloation. wlth is Fatmer in heaven.1. Bond hand and fuot-Either the limbe
oparately, or his whole body was wound
cssly i eloths. The aoming forth may

a required littbs more than nttiug up
nd appearieg at the. outransce ai the tomib.Sunjxors Yon SPeXrAL RuPortis. -Tho
imly et Bethany.-Rock tombs.-Jesu

he resurrection and the life.-Comfort and
elp in the doctrine of the reurrection.--

hy Jois pryed.-Grve-clothes.-ThIsiraclo a parable of redemption.
QUESTIONS.

INTUODUTORTo.-Where Was Jesus in our
st lenont Weroe was he goilng What
r? Hah iong anter Lzarus death did
sun rez.ah Bsthany?1 (v. $9.>
umolcs: JXsus Tifs P-uaRorroN AND

TiuE Limi

. J z ms T EA c R INo T U £ D O C M NE i OF 'T UR
5u1upaimilON. (vu. 20.27.-Wbere didartha meet Jesus ? (v. 30. What vas her
eting? How did che know that her

other would not have died had Jeaus bosn
ore? .What shows tIhat the sUi bopsd forns help from Jesus? ! cd Jesu ralsd
y from the dead before this? (Luke.
11-17; 8. 49-56.)
What was Jecuc'reply? (T. 23.) What didartha take this ta mean ? v. 24.) What
e, doctrine did Jesus then tanh ber?hat i the resurrection? Who on are to
ve this resurrection ta bile? What doem
un mean by that ho la the resurrio-
? How ean bChr lie a id never to

? Mev dld Mairtha gise ber asot tasteachingti v.27.) How vas er faiblJeais as thi. Mandait. an asurance thatbeleved what Joes hd been tochmg?
y did .%ot Joss ceme o Math
Mse ow did'marth leéa cf Jese


